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THE INFA 
At Marian.9 Tb.e Board President reigns for one year ... u e o 
HCMECCMING OR HCMEGOING? 
Every year on college canpuses Home~oming calls grads to return to the scene of their 
scholastic endeavors in order to meet teachers, friends, and get back into the college 
grove once moreo Usually we .find thb to be a Yell Planned weekand resulting in u.n-
forgetable highlights su.ch u the Queen Crowning, m.ixers, this dance, and lest we forget, 
as others have, a game. However not so at Mariano We have no gameo 
Could the opening in the schedule on this date be the result of an attempt by the 
Athletic Director to avoid tbs cancellation of the Homecoming gams this year?' We hardly 
think sc. The f'ailure of those planni~ the activities o:tthe weekem to consult the Atb.letic 
Director caused this voido Advanced planning wo~ld have avoided this most regretable 
situation and would have provided the Knights with opposition in tb.e .f'ieldhouse Deco 4. 
However a game can be set up for Deco 11 if the alumni cm be persuaded to moving the 
event back ome week. To have a game or not to have a gaeo Snow last year, no game this 
7ear, what the hell next ye art 
ATTENTION FROSH1 
Next ·Friday, Qtyou a11w will be able to 
nominate your class officers for the coming 
year. Frcm 8i,30 A.Mo to 4g.3Q P.M. in front 
of the auditorium, names will be accepted 
or duplicated for the slate of oandidatea 
to be used in final election» Friday, Oeto22o 
It is your responsibiU. ty to seriously 
consider your classmates who have the time 
and ability to do a top-notch jobo Octa 15's 
activities will be a vital part of the elec.,,, 
tion and al.l are urged to participateo 
More details next weeko 
The CARBON Awardei 
the second floor traffic cop award to 
Sister Mary Math~e-mat-ics. 
the Businessman award to Larry "light-
toot;•0 Fedor. 
The CARBON hissesg 
those who still take roll in 200 courses 
- Freshmen who didnRt take advantage of 
Club Day 
- tax on stamps 
The CARBON congratulates& 
-- Diana Mann, Ma,1reen Northcut, Andrea 
Peake9 Dianne Rwnpke» Carol Schnelker» ar~d 
Carol Schwacke-~=--==-new members of tue 
Drum and Bugle. Corps Color Guardto 
The CARBON wants to know·& 
c:a when is groundbreaking for the Ardvaark 
kennelso 
God is alwa;ys on the side which ha.a the 
best football coachl 
cw 
MEN 9S DORM CAR WASH 
On Saturday Oct. 951 the men of the dorm 
will avail themselves to a public service pro-
ject~ the washing of cars. From 9 to$ you 
can go to the dorm's 30th Street entrance where 
Bill Cronin and friends will gladly clean your 
ear for one buckl Come get your ear washed 
Saturdayi, 
Here it isU& 
Throwing open the doors of the Mixed 
Lounge and introducing the Checkmates to Mari-
anites tonight is the BOOSTER CLUBo Toe-tap-
ping time is 8:00 to lli30 P.M. and cash prizes 
will be gi v·en to the Ca the rine & Arthur Murry's 
of Marianvs ·dan~e oontssto All this: music by 
the Checkm.ates, monetary rewards for contest 
wiru1ers, and an evening of fun for 75¢ stag, 
~r $1000 drago Boost the BOOSTERSt 
WE NEED HELP 
The CARBON is in trouble o We need trouble 
We are inter ested in acquiring a freshman who 
is interested in writing this interesting stuff 
which the student body seems to find so interest 
ingo Please contact Chuch Welch or Jack QRHara 
if you are interestedo 
The p~rsonal pronoun ~rw should be the 
coat of arms of some indiv.ldua.ls. 
the! CARBON reigns forever and il$'\o/~l"t 
PROTECTOR OF FEMININITY 
As the total voice or e tudent opinion, 
the CARBON wishes to officially welcoae that 
spark cf vitality known as R.D • . This R.D. 
hope about trom ad.venture to adventure with 
a friendly smile and typically-Irish giggle. 
Is there an end to the freshness of this 
colleen? 
Time will tell on Miss Mau.resin Farrell, 
00Mommie0Q; to the residents of 0181°8 Hall. 
For the benefit or us all (male and female, 
dormie and dayhop) 9 let us ·hope and HELP 
to maintain the statue quoo 
Amidst this gaiety» we would like to 
add a final 00Gcodcobye 19 to Mrs. Schied tor 
her devoted service during -e 64-t,6s. 
P.s;. HwVs the Corioidin supply· these days! 
A WELCCHE TO THE 22 
- For most Catb'orics the faith is not a 
gift et God.1 it is an accident of birth. 
From the time they first become conscious 
the valid:!. ty ot their f'ai th ia assumed, 
.not proven. Usually not until high school 
does any one bo'f,her to give them any 
reasons for believiio.g what they do, and 
even then these reasoM are given by be• 
lievers t~ 'believers to support an alread;r. 
existing belief. The ~entral buis cf 
the faith ia still the parentage of the 
indi ndual. and not his convi<¢ tion. 
For that reason a spacial welccae 
eh~uld be given at th~ ~giMing of this 
year to the 22 students at Marian College 
who registered u non-Catholics~ for .by the 
ver:, ra~t ct their non-belief in ·the Church 
they pose a m@st serious questi~n to th.a 
majority ef stadents who do belie:-ve'o That 
question is whether or not they .(the maj-
ority) were born into the right household. 
The true belief mq have been ureas the 
street. 
Thi& Free Thi.nkers ot M. ~. 
WELFARE PROORAM .. -.,..,,., ....... 
All thoae who ar® interested i~ pra-
talding in thi~ pr~gram will b~ given th@ 
epportiunity t«ni sigrn Vlp at the tab.le in 
f!°oint Qf the audit@riwn today ud. Mondqo 
Your signitU?'l~ 1.imdi@at~$ that you will 
attend a Q~ti1mg w~th pe~ple tr\\'* · the 
Dspto @.f Public Weltar~ here at Mario. 
For m~r® ·,iml.fo~ti~n_p ~- Jemn@ 
llw.rrantJ GiJMW M@sele, Pat Bry.u.t or 
Sarah Ekst<.d.1ol.o ·· · 
were shut out by theCupetbaggers!J 1)-0. 
The Nu.tty Nine showed promise as they dumped 
bbert Vaugh1.1,Vt31 U.NoO.L.Eo b@lJfi$ by a 33-1 
@outo A scorel<ess deadl©~k left the Um.Gawas 
and 19691ers aa unknown quantiti®~• Suimda;ys 
finale ~aw 68•s plus Ta$ ~pmted th~ Bj~t, 
2S-60 
Octo 10 8~ t~p actio~ will ~ee the 
untested M~Coys take OW! the Casrpetbaggers, 
now looking lik1e, the V6$ ch~icn$hi.Jpi bet 
according to this reporter. Eaperience, 
~ize, speed, and depth were all o~nsidered 
in picking this W'b~idesmaidw ct the last 
two seasons as this y~arvs bride. The 
McCoys» Nu.tty Nin~~ and 681s plus Tax lom. 
u spoilers o Time will tel11 
Schedule tor Sunday_, Oct. lOs. 
liOO the Best v~. Um.Oil.was 
2s:OO The 1969 9~:irs v~. Nutty Nine 
jsOO U.N.CoLo'lo vs. Mi.nuah'a Mixers 
4sOO Carp13tbagger1 ·w. M10oy-1 
68 1a plus Tax - BYE 
The · CARBON staff '\Wlishes to thUlllc the 
Almighty s, Bespectacled .. deity- for hi~ 
generous bestowal ot a grade of 61 o~ 
last week'a CARBON 
NOBODY ASKED~~ !!!••o 
After last week 0e monumental etfo~t, I 
deserve a week ~tr. 
ltoSo 
!!_OBODY ASKE,E_ !_! EITHJ!J!~ .filL! o o • 
What .happened to Manuah 0a victory number 
one» t.s.t: 
